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Scattered White Hope PosiibiliUei
at Bottom of it AIL

HMDS YOUNG QIANT ABEOAD

Promoter Booked Fuiit for nim,
Wtn m Girl Vuin in Aype&ranao

$mA Dturann rrlth Prom-liia- K

Pat.
NEW YORK, April 4.-- Jack MoAulirfo

heoeotly returned from Europe, Vhero
he spent About three months delivering
a monologue In the English and French
muilo hallt. Jack returned her a much
disappointed man. A whit hop Ilea at
the bottom of all Jack's dejection. Maybe
ha should be called a green hope, aa he
halls 'from Thurles, which la between
Cork and Dublin, and Is practically a
r.ovloe, as far as ring experience Is con-
cerned. Tills la Jack's story of tha white
hope that failed:

"You see, It was this way," said Jack.
"I bad rone to Dublin for a visit and
was treated llk a king. Bo well was I
known there that I thought it would be
a good Idea to hold a heavyweight tour-
nament. Z mad arrangements for one
and Invited all the whit hopes to enter,
Can you Imagine my surprise when the
various hopes hoy la stent to hear
them deswtnd 260 apiece for appearanoe.
I was knocked silly 'and had to oall off
the tournament, as It would have been
a financial failure with the hopes ask-
ing for suoh big pay. Tha high cost of
boxing sura boa kit Ireland.

We4efI Ieeklxs; Fellow.
"Om of tha heavies who demanded a

bout was a great big fellow from
Thurlei. lie impressed me so much that
I asked him to let m try him out no
made a wonderful appearance stripped
for fighting. He is a light-hatre- d, bluo-ey- e

six-foot- er with the strength of an
ox. And, .what is more, be is a de
scendant of Dan Connelly, the famous
Irish fighter. He is also what they call
a great "leper," though you can bet that
be Isn't like some of our white hopes
who take a leap out of the ring when
the going is rough. This chap, whose
name is Sill Lane, has a good head on
his shoulders, which he provd in his
tryout He also has a stiff punch, al-

though his hands, llko his foet, are small.
"Lane told mo that he bad been boxing

for & couple of years and had gained wide
experience, going to all the fairs within
fifty mllea radius of his home and enter-
ing in the tournaments. I asked him if
he would like to visit America and meet
some of the heavyweights there. He
Jumped at the chance."

McAullffe, then sighed as the word
"Jump" brought to his mind, the calamity
that befeU his White or Green Hope.

Had Booked FNimsrv.
"I had booked transportation from

Queenstown for the pair of us," continued
Jack. "I was walking on thin air, think-
ing to myself the great hit that lane
would make in 1he United 8tates. Lane,
though, was looking rather sad. This
didn't strike me as strange for an Irish-
man, filled with sentiment like all Irish-
men are. and bating to leave the old
(oiks. We were, waiting .down near the
water for the tender that was to carry
us out to the ship. Suddenly Lane's face
lit up Ilka a Christmas tree, and I looked
around and saw the prettiest Irish girl
that I have ever en. Lane left my side
like a flash. He ran to her. grabbed her
up with one arm, and ran up the hill
for all he was worth. I'm not very good
at sprinting nowadays, but I followed the
couple as faet as any irate father ever
followed an eloping couple, but when I
got to the crest of the hill my White
Hope was nowhere to be seen.

"i never felt so disappointed In my life.
I knew that it I brought him here he
would create a sensation which would
net me a fortune. There was Just one
more trip for the tender to make, so I had
to get aboard and leave my wandering
'Hope' behind. I am now wqnderlng
where Is my wandering Hope tonight, but
I kind, ef believe that he has run off and
got married, though I am In hopes of
getting in correspondence with him and
lndueing htm to make the trip across."

NEW EN GLANDERS WILL
INVADE HENLEY REGATTA

BOSTON, Mass., April 4.-- The Union
Boat club, one of the largest rowing
organizations In New England, voted to
vend an eight-core- d crew and a single
sculler to the English Henley regatta
nexf July.

Under the rule of the English Henley
stewards, the entries of any American
oarsmen mutt be approved by the
American Rowing association. This ap-
proval has already been assured. The
Union oarsmen will sail for England late
in June and arrive at Henley only a
day or two before the regatta starts. The
crew wilt be accompanied by the olub
coach WllllASt H&lns, a well known
English professional sculler.

As now made up the elght-oare- d crew
conststs of Paul Whiting, stroke; Jesse
Wsld, 7; Roger Cutler, 6; R, D. Ayer,
i. Lothrop WIthlngton, 4- Batcli, I; Bar-gen- t,

2, Tappan, bow, Abeles, coxswain.

Father

Oarsmen Sanction
for

at Spring Meeting
NEW YORK, April 4. At ths annual

spring meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, the following
regattas were sanctioned!

Saturday, April 18 Paclfto ooast regatta,
California, Stanford and Washington uni-
versities, at Oakland. Cal.

Week 6t April at An-
napolis training races with United States
Naval academy.

Tuesday, April 28 Navy against Har--'vsrd.
Saturday, May 9 Columbia, Princeton,

nnd Pennsylvania In triangular regatta,
Carnegie lake, Princeton, N. J.

Saturday, May 1G American Henley
regatta, Philadelphia, Pa., with races for
college crews.

Saturday, May Yale and
Princeton in' n triangular regatta on
Cayuga lake, Ithaca. N. Y.

Tuesday, May to Harvard against
Cornell on Charles river. Boston, Mast.

Saturday, May HO New York Rowing
association on Harlem river.

Saturday, June 20 Schuylkill Valley re-
gatta, Philadelphia.

Saturday, June 20 Harvard against
Yale. Thames river, New London, Conn.

Friday, June 20 Intercollegiate regatta,
Hudson river, Poughkeepsle, N. Y.;
Cornell. Pennsylvania, Columbia, Syra-
cuse, Wisconsin, and winners of Pacltlo
coast Intercollegiate regatta.
July regatta, Bchuylklll river,

Philadelphia.
July 4 Connecticut Valley regatta,

a 1 1. .1-- 1 X 1,...
July 4, September 7, October 12 New

Enfrlnnd Ttowliur OMOelatlon rMratto.
July 18 Hudson River- Rowing associ-

ation regatta.
August 7 and 8 Annual regatta Na-

tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen,
Philadelphia, Fa.

September 7 Middle states regatta. NO
place settled.

Australia Tennis
Teams Confident

NEW YORK, April -In a surrey of
the teams that are expected to compete
In this year's Davis cup matches, "Aus-

tral." the well known Sydney lawn tennis
writer, taking it for granted that the
Australasian team will meet the United
States in the challenge round, saV about
the chances of his own countrymen:

"Unless something very untoward hp-pen- s,

Brookes and Wilding will be shortly
engaging Parke and his team mates in
England, and, if the world's critics antici-
pate truly, the victorious Australian team
will travel across the herring pond to en-
gage the present holders of tha famous
Davis cup, and without being too much
led away by Americans' anticipations, we
hope that the quest will prove successful.

"A team chosen from Brookes, Wilding,
Dunlop, Doust, A. R. Jones, and it may
be E. F. Parker, will be very hard to de-

feat. But pride goeth, as it went last
November, before a fall. At any rate, our
team will try hard and accept either for-
tune with equanimity as good sportsmen,
not unduly puffed, up by success, nor
cast down by defeat"

Harvard
For Big Ball Season

BOSTON, Mass., April 4.-- Base ball Is
expected to take a boom at Harvard, this
year, and to accommodate the additional
crowds at Soldiers field ths Harvard
Athletic association has given a contract
for the extension of the first and third
base bleachers and the addition of several
tiers of seats. The new stands will in-
crease the capaolty of the Harvard
grandstand by L00.

The additional profits that the Harvard
Athletic association now reaps from base
ball has given the powers an Idea that
the game will draw a greater patronage
from Boston during the coming season.
Foot ball has heretofore been recognised
aa the big money maker at Harvard, but
since Boston will not have a Federal
Hague team to take a third of the float-
ing base ball patronage Harvard may
perhaps be able to get extra watchers, an
the 1,200 extra bleachers are accordingly
being built up.

St, Joe Defeats the
Pirate. Second Team

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 4,-- The second
team nf th Plthurh
club was defeated heretoday by the lo-

cal club of the Western league. Score:

Pittsburgh
St Joseph , , 4 s s

uaueries; u xooie, mini and Coleman.Kafora; Adams, Pursell, Jenkins and

R0URKE SIGNS UP CROSBY
OF CLEVELAND AMERICANS

W. A. Rourke has annexed Catcher
Crosby, late of Cleveland team, American
league, to. his nine. Crosby haa arrived
in Omaha and signed up a parchment
for the coming season. He has Just gotten
through with spring training in the south
with the Cleveland team and will be the
mainstay of the- - receiving department of
th Rourkts.

Key to me Sltuatlon-R- ee Advertising.
Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.
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FRANK HlkEY TALKS tjttt.f.1

Tells Yale Graduates at Chicago
About Athletics at Old Eli.

SAYS THINGS MOVED BACKWARD

Dissension Among Conches nnd Crit
icism of Undenrrndnntes Has

Broken Up the Old Ynio
System.

NEW YORK, April 4.- -Is Frank

Yale graduates who have met him In
various parts of the country since lost
fall rCDort an nnnreclnhlfi IncrmVa In nla
voluble tendencies, which mean. If hn
keeps on, that he will be In great demand
at aiumni gatherings aa Dr. Spaoth,
Princeton's rowlnir rnnrh la. TllnVov1.
latest appearance, according to a Yale
man wno returned from the middle west
recently, was at & meeting of Yalo
graduates at the Blackstone hotel In Chi-
cago, t where he talked freely upon the
subject of Yale athletics.

"I went down to New Haven last fall to
stay two weeks," he is quoted as saying
o me graduate amors, "and I stayed
Ut the season. It was' mv hobbv. I tmrl

been absent for two or three years, .and
rouna to my surprise that in that time
thlnffs haA srnnA Thlm.. uai " " -- .... .iiiun jiau

Tdrlfted away entirely from the old Yale
mnaaras. Ana i round the cause for

it What they called the old Yale system
had gone to pieces. As a matter of fact,
we never had any system except the

ip of Yale men, coaches,
graduates, students and the like-- all
pulling together for the sake of the team.
That old system that nobbdy created
was gone. Dissension among tho coaches,
criticism among the graduates and the
undergraduates had taken Its place.

"I do not think anyone realizes the
Job that was put up to Howard Jones.
Under the conditions he did well, very
well. Indeed. He took the brunt of the
work he made it 76 per cent easier for
me to start this fall than if I had started
last year. It is no easy task under any
circumstances! the fire and cross-fir- e of
criticism and comment make it hard forany man to keep his head, and I believe
that we have the captain and the plan
to make things go next year. It Is our
hope to make foot ball more of a sport
ana less of a business, We) believe this
will be better for foot ball. We expect
to create more skilled players because of
their enjoyment of the sport and thus to
create a better team. We are lucky to
have such a captain as Talbot, who will
be a real Yale captain, win or lose. Ho
is watching now the. scholarship of thesixty men who may play next fall, for
he believes, and I believe, we will havoa better man on the field when that man
Is keeping up with his studies."

Herein Frank Hlnkey has said a whole
lot and shows what a man of few wordscan really do in the way of talking whenhe Is inspired to do so.

German Princfc Has
Colors

NEW YORK, April 4.-- The Oerman
crown prinoe has Just registered his col-or- s,

"white with black holt .i .
with the German racing authorities. His
royai nignness has some steeple chasers
In training in his own stable, hnf hith
erto he has only entered his horses formilitary races. The official registration
Of hU colors is thourht tn Inrtl.t.
Intention of appearing as an owner in
uiui-- - race.

CARPENTIER HAS MADE
GOOD SHOWING ABROAD

NEW YORK. Anrl! 4 tf n.n. r...
pentler goes through with all the matches
he Is reported to have made, the noted
Frenchman will have a strenuous time
during the next few months, Langford,
Jeannette and McCloorty are all on the
Frenchman's schedule, according to vari-
ous reports. Any one of the three should
give rum nis hardest fight

Whatever is in stor for r
must be admitted that he haa already
made a remarkable record for himself.
tie is prooabiy the only pugilist who has
held a championship in every class from
bantam to heavyweight

Carpentler began boxing at 1) years and
won tha wnateur bantam championship of
France at 11 years. As his weight In-

creased he transferred his activities to
tho next class, always headlnar hti am.
tlon.

After he turned professional Carpentler
met with several reverses, hut Vi mn.--

aged to win the European middleweight
uue ana nnaiiy. by defeating Wella, the
hearvywelKht chomolonahln v ..u.
thU unlqule record, Carpentler 1s now
omy ai years of age.

YALE GOLF SCHEDULE
WILL START ON MAY 2

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April' 4.-- W. H.
Gardner, captain pf the Yale golf team,
has announced the spring schedule, as fol-
lows: May 2, Princeton, course unchanged;
May 9, Hartford Golf club, at Harttora.
May IS, Williams, at Nassau. U I ,

On as
aa.

Eddie Plank, the Vetef an twirier of the
Philadelphia Athleflcs."aad herd of the
last world's sarins, who ho llirht
Manager Qonnlo. Mack, by, hla form in

May 16, Greenwich Country club, at Green-
wich May 2J, Nassau Country club, at
Nassau, L. I.

The lntervollegtates will be played at
Garden City, September 7 to it, Inclusive.

Boston
Score Seven to Four

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 4The Bos-
ton Americana defeated the Nashville
Southern association club, 7 to 4. Score:

n.Tf .vt.
Boston i. ...7 8 1
ixasnvino ..i,...,...4 S 1

Batteries: Roitofc Zeiser.. rnnmh and'
Carrlgan Nashville, Rogers, Snyder and
Smith.

ANNUAL

EVENT IS 442 MILES

NEWARK, N. J ADril 4 The an.
nual endurance run of jhe New Jersey
Motorcycle club will be held May 20 and
31. Heretofore the club's mm hnvA tiarv
confined to New Jersey, but the, contest
this year will be to Baltlmara
Tha distance of the course is 4tl miles,
which the riders are expected to cover in
uo mo aays. , .

PROFESSIONAL SOCCEiT. ,

. TEAMS pQMlNQ

-- -- Ut 4"rangements have been completed, to bring
two professional soceer teams to-- this
country during the season of HIS. " The,

... .a. .ftl W tU. .1 (wui uo vanmpions ana runncra
ills of tha nrtBtnf wnrt nMs.a win Um.r - y - aaawaM UOUICS Will UfJ
played In all of the large cities of this
'luniiy anu vanaaa. wnenever possible

for The Bee by George

"J UertthbU

Regattas

Preparing

looked Mack'sleading Pitcher

Americans

MOTORCYCLE

NEXT;;XEAR

Drawn

the practice games at the spring training
jcarop. It u --mute probable that Plank
will bear.the brunt of the pitching work
again this i season.

they will play representative teams of
this country, and otherwise they will play
against each other.

JETTER'S OLD AGE WINNERS
. OF TEAM EVENT IN TOURNEY
Jetters Old Age won in the five-me- n

etents- - in the Metropolitan bowling
tourney. Following are helr scores, the
first four named teams being in the
mcneyt
Jotter's Old Age 2.SU
Wroth's Cafe t
Metx 2.790
Pete Lochs , 2.766
Brodegaard's Crowns..., 2,765

El Paxos 2.739

Jotter's Gold Top 2.6S3
Storx Triumph , 2.604
South Omaha. Ail Stars. ...,v... 2.S&0

Pender All Star 2,254

J. Jarosh and Cumlngs rolled Into
second place In the doubles. Scores:
Fanton and Martin - 1.23C
Cumlngs and J. Jarosh,..; 1,181

Goft and F. Jarosh : 1.15
Bengele and Chandler. 1,141
L.eplnskl and Letter 1,021

Fits and Horn 1,001
Singles:

Zimmerman &7
Monroe .. ,.6M
Beselln KJ4

Yousem 63

Chadd Jli
Dober t.-- . 662

Cochran .,..v. K2
Kaw v ?3S
Gott, 622
Doherty ' &

Victors .Voir Ames Ave.i Merchants.
The.Vlctor team; under the leadership

of An'tbn' Berkhard, has changed to the
Ames Avenue Merchants and will be
ready to battle the fastest teams in the
City- - league on the opening day,

Orleanu Defeats Almn.
ALMA. Neb., April

base ball season opened in Alma Friday,
when the Orleans High school team de-
feated the Alma High school by a score

I of 11 to .

Ryan Sees No Reason
Why Gunboat Smith-o- r

Moran Should Fail
EW YORK, April Ryan

thinks there's no reason why Gunboat
Smith- - or Frank Moran should fall to
make good. "I haven't seen Smith fight."
he said, "but a lot of people have told
me he is on awkard fellow. What does
that signify? No two men box alike.
Fltzsimmons was awkward, wasn't he?
But he certainly knew how to fight He
knew how to win flghtq, and Smith'
seems to know how, Judging by his rec-
ord. I haven't a doubt that he beat
Langford when ho got the decision over
him" In Boston, and any one who can
beat Langford Is a fighter. He Isn't
afraid of any one, and he'd have a'
chance with Johnson. The big negro was
a great fighter at his best hut I don't
care who they are or what color they
are,' when they dissipate they go down
like all the others. Johnson has lasted-- a

long time, but he'll go dovn hard
when ho does go. To my mind Jeffries
was the greatest man physically the ring
ever saw. His strength was wonderful.
He wasn't aggressive, but he was game,'
and he1 could beat any man who come
at him. ' I knew Fltzsimmons would rush
Jeffries at Coney Island, and never stop
rushing, and J told Jeffries- to Keep his
gUard ' up and nail Fits as lie rushed
In He idld it and won the champion- -

ship. Jeffries was at his best that night
Afterward he went back like all cham-
pions who live too fast a life. -

. Nvr World Tour Figure.
Reports of the money cleared on the

world tour seems . to have been exagge-
ratedabout 230,000, McGraw aays, Instead
of 275,000.

Argentine Oorn Will
Be Dumped Upon the
Chicago Market Soon

CHICAOO, April 4. A report was cir-

culated in grain circles hero today that
Argentine corn in large- - quantities would
soon bo put on the Chicago market for the
first time. Local elevator men wero
credited In the report with having
negotiated for the purchase of 200,000

bushels of It, the shipments to start before
April 15. There was much discussion of
the probable effect of an influx of
Argentine corn in the Chicago market

The shipments would take an er

route to Chicago, coming by way of the
St. Lawrence river and the Great lakes,
In time for delivery on May . contracts
here. .

'
Although Argentine corn Is no no.velty

at ports on the Atlantic and tho gulf, the
bringing of it to Chicago would be almost
as much of a revolution In traffic as tho
celebrated carrying of coals to Newcastle.

Domestic Troubles
End in. a Suicide

When his wife, from whom he had been
separated for three months, refused to
live with him again, Marlnus Peterson,
age 31, a laborer living In Council Bluffs,
shot himself through the head with a .41
caliber revolvor, dying Instantly.

Early in January Marlnus Peterson and
his wife decided that as a result or their
numerous differences, fife together was
unendurable. They separated, hs going
to live with his relatives in Coum.il Bluffs
at 213 Sixteenth avenue, and she coming
to theu home of her sister, Mrs. Sadie
Robert?, who lives with her husband. I.
N. Roberts, a motorman, at 2Ml North
Twentieth street.

Last night Peterson called on his wife.
and after a long argument with her, dur-
ing which she repeatedly refused to re-
turn to live with him,-- the man thrust
one hand to his hip pocket, and threat
ened to kill himself.

As Peterson reached for his revolver his
wife darted back Into the apartments of
the Robert's family, and closed the door.
Scarcely hsd the door been closed, when
the shot was. fired.

Mr. Peterson worked for a packlnir
house In South Omaha for several years,
and relatives said that he had often
threatened to kill himself, during periods
of despondency.
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CHAMPIONS ARE BANQUETED

First Methodist Baracas Entertain
Winning Basket Ball Team.

WON CHURCH LEAGUE HONOR

J. W. Nicholson, Lender of Barnea
Clans, Gives Dinner In Honor

of Lnds Who Won the
Chnrch Chnmptonshlp.

The Barnca class of the. First Methodist
church gave a reception fpr its basket
ball team that reccntl. Won tho cham-
pionship of tho Church league of the .city
at the Millard, hotel last night.

Tho members of the toam were guests of
J. W. Nicholson, leader ot the class and
a thrce-oqurs- e 'dinner was served. A de- -
ltehlflll tnAHt nrncrrnm fnllnwd' Mr.
McNIchols president of the class acted as
oastmaster. Verne Moore, manager of

the team first gave a review of the sea-
son's successes, and Earl Consollver fol-

lowed with a wqpI ot appreciation of tha
team's efforts, from tho class. Charles
Beckwlth cava a short talk from trie
standpoint of a player. Mr. Hoskel,
president . of ' the Church league compli-
mented tho true sportsmanship the team
had shown throughout the season, and
Mr. Fltzpatrlck, ' captain of tha team
closed the toast program "with an appeal
to every man to set his goal high and
strive hard for It He said It was no
one man who won the championship, but
the concerted effort of all. He then
presented to the class, on behalf of- - the
team and as a token ot appreciation for
the support given them through ths sea-
son, a large picture of the team.

Mr. Nicholson was remembered with a
team picture for his supprt during th
entire season. ,

Mr. Myers, who .played .one game with
the Methodist team, and Mr. Haskel,
president of the' league, were guests' ot tho
class.

BARNES SUES ANTI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE OFFICIAL FOR $5,000

NEW YORK, April 4. William Barnes.
Jr., chairman of the republican state
committee, announced today-- that he had
brought suit for libel against William H.
Anderson, superintendent of the Anti-salo-

league of the state of New York,
Mr. Barnes demands 25,000 damages tir

alleged Injuries inflicted by tho defend
ant In "causing the publication of an
open letter addressed htm by Anderson
with the Intention, Mr. Barnes charges.
of inducing him by threats to use his
influence In favor of the optional local
prohibition bill.

This measure . was defeated in the
state legislature-

MALCOLM TO COME HERE
REPRESENTING FOUR ROADS

MILWAUKEE, April Tele-
gram.) Arthur R. Malcolm, commercial
agent for four railway companies, has
been appointed .assistant general freight
agent with offices in Omaha. The pro-
motion becomes effective on April &

Mr. Malcolm for the Inst seven years
has been commercial agent for the Mis-

souri Pacific, Iron Mountain, Denver &
Rio Grande and the Western Pacific rail-
roads. He now Is to assume charge ot
these same roads in the more responsible
capacity.

Belmont's Horse Wins" Race,
LONDON, April 4. August Belmont of

New York was the first of the American
racing contingent to win a race on the
English turf during the present season,
his Sandmole today carrying
off the Osmoston plate at Derby, against
a field of sixteen runners, at the odds of
8 to 1, The distance was five furlongs
straight and the plate was valued at 21,000.

WRESTLING to a FINISH
KRUG THEATER

Thursday Night, April 9
JESS WESTERGARD,

American Ssavy Weight Champion
Vfl.

ROUL DE ROUEN,
The Bonghhouse 2rrenolunan.

Two Classy Preliminaries
Pete JCooh, Seferee.

Prices 850. BOo. 76o Sit XUngside I1.BO

GOLD TOP

TONIC- -

OMA.HA. Ht
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